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(Iopy of the Quebec S'ehiool
Bill, lias nt last re.Slhed ur;

and wC Shall end.,avour to
"" ~?~ ~.rve a f air review ' its

Sprovisions. The Sul'Jegct bas
bien repitedly di>tus;d
in the J>att u ua

alhîgîthe inibers of the
Church in, Ontario, inay ct'nsider it inore
especially a local question, yet we believe
it to bc. (-ne rihich ilidirtetlv, nt lat
affects the whioll Doinin 1 . (2< 'îiderabie
and not unnat ural uisapprehieiîsi'bl 'nci:zted
mn Upper Canada, as to the denm:înds of
the nîinorily in, Lowcr Canada. Ih bas
been persistently reprcsented a.nd was;
gecrally believ il that thi'y eoughrlt to
obtiin advaxîtages, and coînce.-sions deIcied
to the ninc'iiritv ini Upper Canada. A
mnore correct view is now, lxuwever. take
of the question, alliong those who have
studie-d thc ;u1b1ect. ithouigli there still re-
main traces of the fonniier ignoranc. even
amongr the better inforintd. l? ipper
Cnada the sleols are open to the whole
cornnunity. nmo chitd's rclizious lichefr is
interrered with, and if' a coucessinu was.
mnade to the deluands of the 1Ec'înan
Catliolics- f4r zecL-iri.iii or -e'parate schoc'Lz,
it was muade rathcr as a iatter of favc>ur
than of right. In Lower Canada, on the
other hand, the -publie Fehiools in xniany
parts of the country are eseentially Roînan
Cathohec institutions for the teching of
the dogmas1 or thlat faidi, and fogr the
initiation of the pupils into the prarticcs
cnjoined bk- that religion. It ii, therc-
fore,t« bc Feeu thnt it was an nbsoluite
nccessxty for theic minority there to have
sepurate sho'.unless they were prepared
to have~ theur grhildren brouglit up in a re-
ligion a.-ainst ivhich they protest. The
bill now pas-ecd is an Itteilipt o arran.ge

:uuably thc points in dispute 1bctwecn the
njoritî and nmiraority, and can onlv bc

looked .Upon asL. n Compromise, the bct
probably that could bc obtaincd. Many

1 or the provisions for pl:îcing the xiniority
on a better footing were only secured by
înueh l i4ec and Labour ou the part
o? those who undertook t re.pr,>sett the
wi nority, and if they hi.e failed in obtain-

*iug, a 1fuler ainmut o? justice, thcy eau
scarccly bc held responsible. E vers' effort
was iiade Iv the e1err.zy o? the 110onxau
Catliohie Churchi to defènit the bill, and

*e.>utitrv papers ini their interest were filIed
iviti deel:îîniatioiis- on the subJeet. lIt
sould be sa.id t-) t1b credit o? the journals

puh.lîslic( in Ioi otreal and Quelb('e, that
inuch more libural views %vere cxpressed
and broad'er grounds tîkeun uZ 1dggo

the demnands of the iniucrity.
The firsi.ct nz inade is iu the consti-

ttlin1 of the counieil o? Public instruction,
whviieli it w:îs foriiierly provided should
cousi-1 o? not mîore than filfeen. nor es
than cleveu. The present Iaw prorides for
twenty-onle, t<urteen o? whoum sLaIl bc

!Roluan Catiiolies and seven P"rote-stant-s,
jThe emuncil is to resolve it.scl? i -'o two

f coinmtt~e-RoianCatholio and protes-
Itanit-to whoiox ail iinatter> affecting the
education o? cacli prrsuasinilsha bc re-
ferred. By claues 5 and 6 it isz pr<avided
thnt the counciil nîay. by a vote o? ten
Roin-in ('atholie audà five P~rotestanmtf zenibers. fi-oni twiû seriarte councils o?
public inistruction, o? both o? which bthe
ilinister of publie instruction shahl be
a niemuber cx <>Iicin with, a riglit to
vote oîîlv in time Vounicil Çf t'le rehigious
fii to whli lic eln. If tiiere

kzno mnistcr, but offly a sulperiintend-
ent of' educiticin, lie Ahal be a ineniber
o? the council o? lus own religious faith, and
thmere shahl be two deputy ,-iperiiitendents
-ippointed, betwecn whn and the superin-
tendent flic duties shahl bc divided. To
theý:scrxearabe councils the grant.-; foi normal
schînols sh-il bc appointed in proportion to
the population at kast censu.s. These circ
the clauses whîich alter the constitution o?
thc cunci> and which certainly providc by


